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Youngsters in 
Services are 

first class 
I T had been easier to bring 

about a "quiet revolution" 
in Service life in a young and 
vigorous coootry such as Rho
desia and quicker than would 
apply anywhere else, said Air 
Vice-Marshal Harold Hawkins 
wbeo be addressed the 
M.O.T.H. convention in Um
tali. 

The end of World War 11 had seen 
a different approach to discipline . 

.. We no longer treat the ordinary 
serviceman as an unthinking automaton, 
who must be shouted at or jumped on 
so that he will carry out an order," 
he said. 

For a stan, Rhodesian Services took 
on only the best quality material, and 
then each man W'as treated as a rational, 
thinking individual. 

"We put the emphasis on self
discipline, self-restraint and self-reliance. 
The old style of blind obedience, <the 
follow me, I'm right behind you' sort 
of thing is right out." 

Use of ioltiative 
It was important to Rhodesia's 

counter-insurgency campaign that each 
man should make fuU use of his initia
tive, and the old-fashioned methods 
were not calculated to achieve this end. 

"To the diehar~ ~bo say that from 
our approach diSCipline must have 
suffered. I can only point to the 
remarkable successes we have had in 
the insurgency campaign,'' 

The y,oungsten in the Rhodesian 
forc:cs ~y. soldi~rs and airmen, 
regulars, nat1onal servicemen and police
men, carried the heat and the burden 
of the baule. 

Cc..dll ......... .._., 

(Published Fortmghtly} Uch November, 1968 

The new Rhodesian Flag 
Tbe Flag will be raised for the first time at ceremonies held 

simultaneously throughout the coootry on Independence Day, Monday, 
11th November, 1968. 

The Flag of Rhodesia consists of three vertical panels, green, white 
and green. Superimposed centrally on the white panel is the Coat of 
Arms of Rhodesia. Green is the predominant colour of the Coat of 
Arms. It is a bol.d colour and has the advantage of comparative 
light-fastness in Rhodesia's sunny climate. 

The Arms were granted by Royal Warrant of King George V 
in August. 1924. The gold pick symbolizes the importance of the 
mining industry and. in particular (at the time of its adoption), the 
mining of gold. The pick is set on a green field, representing the agri
cultural background of the country. The bird which surmounts the 
Arms is a representation of the soapstone bird found at the Great 
Zimbabwe Ruins, and serves as a reminder of the country's past, 
including its pre-history. The lion and thistles are from the Arms of 
Cecil John Rhodes, the Founder, to whom allusion is also made in 
the mono: Sit Nomine Digna-"May she (Rhodesia) be worthy of the 
name". 
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Race relations research at the 
University College 

Scalptarea .... 
AD the 50 ..... of 'AIID:b , 8 

~:.-=a!!· The Rhodesian R ound Table chair of race relations Trust has stated 
tba~ the: accumulat_e<t interest of the Trust wiiJ be made available to the 
Umverslty Col~ege ·~ Salisbury over the next five years for practical research 
on race relah?DS m this country. The amount offered, it is reported. 
represen.ts the mterest on funds raised by the Round Table and associated 
world-w1de movements of young business and professional men. 

• eat SOuda """- -1::. Amo- ......... 
made for anotblr eo..._ lit 
exhibition at a .._ber of lallll 
African mu.cuma dulna die DIM 
year. 

Although there was no confirmation 
of the amount involved, it Ml estimated 
that tbe research wiU cost nearly 
£40,000. 

Preaslaa problems 
The original intention bad been to 

found a visiting cbair of race relations 
at the University in which various 
experts would come out to Rhodesia 
from time to time and deliver a series 
of publisbable lectures on race relations. 

It is now felt that the money would 
be better used to promote research on 
pressing social problems in Rhodesia 
itself. 

A spokesman said tbe University 
College considered impartial scientific 
social research of this nature to be vital. 
It fitted in with a set of research pro
jects being initiated in the College. 

The results would be readily avail
able to Governme ntal and administrative 
bodies and to a ll sectors of the economy 
who were interested. 

Alplratioas 
The likely main research subject 

would be the matching of African 
aspirations to the economy and social 
situation-a matter of interest to all 
racial groups. 

The spokesman said that the wh?le 
project was being undertaken as a servtce 
to Rhodesia. 

Professor D. H. Reader, head of the 
department of sociology, who is to 
become the director of the Round Table 
research unit, said in a Press inter.:iew 
tha t be was pleased with the confidence 
shown in the College by both the Rho
desian and the British Round Table 
Tru~~- , 

Profesor Reader said: ' It should be 
clear that the research is to be carried 
out in a spirit of true ~cientific tnquiry. 

"To press forward with a programme 
of African education only t~ turn out 
its products into an area of madequate 
opportunity is obviously to court 
disaster for all concerned." 

Sciences invohed 
Studies would involve, over and abc;>ve 

sociology, such sciences as economtcs, 
linguistics education and psychology. 

"In sum," Prof. R eader &aid, ··.we 
hope to promote better u_nderstan.dmg 
in commercial and industnal relat•C?ns. 
We v;ant our research to be, pract1cal 
and constructive, not sornethm~ solely 
theoretical wh1ch will be mtsunder
stood and pigeon-holed." 

Prime Minister 
attends the 

Chiefs' Council 

Mr. Ian Smith Is abown greetlftl die aewly electM 
President of the Council of Cbiefs, <laW Ql .. np o1 
Nuanetsl, at one of tbe Councll's pcriodk ........ Ill 
discussions rangal over • wide field, lncWIDI cwrelll 
talks with the Brfti<~h GoYemment. 'l1ae Pri.e MllliiHr 
bad a two-hour mtelin& witb lbc CoaadL la tbe pldwe 

W. Nicolle, S«retary of tbe M inistry of Internal Main, ud 8dt are (left) Mr. 
to bim bis Mini~er, Mr. Lant2 Smith. 

Youngsters in the Services 
1Coatiaac4 fro• pace oae) 

"And I want to tell you t hat they 
are first class," he said. "Now. because 
of tbe ntisbehaviour or a few, some 
people tend to degrade all mod~r!' youth. 
Such people a re more to be p1t aed. than 
anytbmg else, because they are stmply 
out of touch with the generation that 
is growing around them." 

He added: .. Economy of effort is a 
cardinal principle o£ war." Our 
economy could not afford completely 
separate Army, Air Force and Police, 
each self-sufficient Nor W85 it necessary. 
If the bill was to be kept at a reason
able proportion, they bad to go for an 

over-all balance across all three. 
''I am quite sure that we have done 

this at a cost, in money and man· 
power, which mwt be without equal 
anywhere in the world." 

Never inftedble 
He was certain the sue<:c:55d of the 

Forces would continue. but they, woold 
never become complacent. 

"Our arrangements are never 
inflexible. I know perfection cannot be 
obta ined. and we arc: only too ready 
to mod1fy our tacrics, 1n the hght !>r 
the expcn cncc we gain and ao m:u ntaan 
the inllwtive," he id. 
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The Minister of Health, Mr. L F. McLean, i5 seen addres5ioc a meeting of tbe 
Advisory Board of Public Health. Left to right: Mr. D. W. Somerville (vke-dlairmaa), 
Sir Charles Meredith (chairman), the Miolster aDd Mr. J. L Bates, representing 

Mediml Aid Societies. 

Requesting advice on ways and means 
of providing medical aid for people not 
eligible under present schemes, be said 
he was not asking for exotic answers 
departing radically from the normal 
patterns and the Rhodesian way of 
tackling problems. 

"I want y,ou to suggest ways and 
means of rationalizing, rather than 
nationalizing, the problem." 

He suggested that the Board might 
consider recommending the extension 
and consolidation of existing medical 
aid schemes. 

Thanking members who have accepted 
a second three-year term of office, the 
Minister said their continued services 
were very much appreciated and he told 
the three new memben that they would 
find their work challenging, exciting and 
worth while. 

He said: "You will acquire a real 
sense of achievement and you will know 
that you are dealing with a Government 
that ia anxious to further the interests of 
individual citizens by removina road 
blocb and aDomaliea in the way." 

He allUred the Board tbat it had 
real importance in tbe aational struc
ture and wu held ift hiab reaard by 
himlelf and by the Government as a 
wbole. 

He aid ita formation bad proved to 
be a ft1J me:aninaf1d, humane, pras
malic aad ct.aocratic aem.e. reftectina 
u it did the views of thole properly 
iDicrelted paniel in tbodcaia. 

1'be Miniller aid lhiJ juatified Ilia 
llroo& JCadioo to euly -.piciOdl that 

he would use the Board as a stalking 
horse between himself and Parliament. 
Mr. McLean said: "The Board has now 
achieved a respected stable and per
manent status." 

The Chairman, Sir Charles Meredith, 
thanking the Minister for his encourag
ing remarks, said most of the Board's 
.-ecommendations had been accepted by 
the Minister in the past and he hoped 
this would continue. 

TRAINING FOR NURSES: The Minis
ter of Health, Mr. Ian McLean, told the 
Nurses Congress that be hoped to estab
lish a graduate training course for public 
health nurses through the medical school 
at the Univenity College or under the 
aqis of hia Ministry. 

BAU.ET BVRSARY: A Salisbury 
~ehoolgirl, IS-year-old Marilyn Mannix, 
has been awarded a £250 bunary by the 
National Ballet so that ahe can continue 
bet ballet .tudiea in Britain 

3 

SfATE WINNER 

Miss Lioda HCIIIIDIJII, ol Salbbory, wUit 
die Sa11sbary CaltraJ Hosphal Sllield 
slle woo for obtalnlac the bilhest lll8l'ks 
io tlae State Narsiol FlDal Eumlaedoa. 

For pialJIIl( dte lafcbelt lllarb la the 
final eualmadoas of dae Salbbury 
Ceotral 8011pital thD poap of ..... 
were awarded the l'rolea SWeld. Left 
to ri.pt: MJ. V. St. B. Aohwt, MAl. 
I. Wallace, ~ 8- Botlta IM Mill 

'· s. J-. 

sr. JOHN AMBULANCE: The team 
of the Railway Nursins Division of the 
Matabeleland District, St John Ambu
lance Brigade, were runners-up in the 
South African Brigade finals. 
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Standard Bank's 
£500,000 branch 

An eight-storey building to c~ 
about £500,000 is to be erected 1n 
Salisbury by the Standard ~a!"k. 
"l'hicb will also replace exiStJOg 
premiset> in Gwelo v.i tb a multi· 
storey building. . . . 

The new Salisbury bu1ld1n1 wlll 
be fully air-conditioned. Other 
features will include base!f!ent 
parking facilities, a piazza w1th a 
decorative fountain and pool, and 
a display area. The main banking 
hall will be on the first floor of 
the buiding and will be ~ef\cd by 
escalator. 

SHOPPING AREAS: Two new shop
ping areas-a suburban . centre and a 
l<khop arcade in the c1ty- are to be 
built in Salisbury at a cost of about 
£40,000 

11th November, 1968 

An £800,000 multi-storey 

£412,000 luxury Oats 
An artist'• impression of the £412,000 

block of flats to be bu1lt for the 
NofVt tch Union L ife Insurance Society 
in Salisbury. Rents for the flats, 
includmg two penthouses and six roof
garden flats, ~;n range from £25 to 
£125. 

Bridge for Rural Council 
The Minister of Roads and Road 

Traffic, Brigadier A. Dunlop, opened a 
£6,500 bridge in the Umboe Rural 
Councll area. It has three 30 ft. spans 
with a substructure of two 12 ft. high 
piers and two 8 ft. high abutments with 
reinforced concrete cantilever retunu. 

The 30 ft. clear span superstructures 
have a 24 {t. v.ide tarriageway without 
footv.'alks :md consist of a reinforced 
concrete cellular deck slab two feet thick. 

Pension Trust (Pvt.) Lad.. tbe 
company through wbicb the Electri
city Supply Colllllljaioa•a peasion 
fund operates. wiD erect aa £800.000 
multi-storey buiJdiac ia Salisbury • 

It will be a Prati&e construction 
with special empbasis on the external 
and internal lighting installations. 
U'..FI': A fellhlre of 1be IMdld .. wfl 

... tile ...... wida , ...... 
and 11'"11117 wlaldi .. - •• 
this penpecdye drawfat. 

Building boom at 
Victor ia Falls 

Building plan! valued at a record 
£31S,OOO for the private sector has 
created something of a boom at the 
Victoria Falls. 

A new motel--a complex of de luxe 
chalets round a central block - is 
expected to cost between £70,000 and 
£80,000 in its first phase. 

The Standard Bank is to erect a 
£30,000 building and lbrclays Bank a 
£35,000 building. 

The business area of the town has 
been re-designed, providin& (or ftat sites, 
park development and an If-bole aolf 
course on the river bank. 

There are plans for new hotels, a 
caravan park, camping and boatin& sites 
and a riverside restaurant. 

Chemicals manufacture 
The General Chemical Corporation is 

to manufacture its range of adbes!ves, 
bituminous products and other cbeaucals 
in Rhodesia. The company will mO\'e 
into factory premises on November I. 

At present it distributes goods made 
by its South African associate company. 

FILFS Al''D RASPS: A new £20.000 
plant for Temper Tools (~1.) Ltd. has 
begun the manufacture of files and rasps 
for the first t ime m this country. The 
initial productJon will be 250,000. a y~r 
in the complete range as descnbed m 
the British Standard Specification No. 
498 to supply the entare local market u 
well as a sizeable e'<port market. 

SEED TRADE: M embers of the Rbo
d~iao Seed Trade Association, a group 
of 10 specialist merchants. no~ handle 
about 30m. lb. of seed worth nearly £2m. 
annually. This \'olume is said to repre
sent about 90 per cent. of the $Upplies 
moved by the trade. 
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£3,000 in gifts from South Africa 

Gifts worth more than £3,000 - a 
hydraulic, self-loading truck. se'l:en 
ht&h-po~ered radio transmitters and 

Gemstones publicized 
The l~rge variety of a ernstones dis

covered 10 Rhodesia were, literally, put 
on .the map by Dr. Jan Kanis, a cOn· 
aultmg geologist 1n Salisbury. who 
attended the recent 12th International 
Gcmmolo&lca l Conference in Stockholm 
He was able to gi\e informa tion to the 
French delegate who j ~ compih n& ll 

map . $bowing important gcm~tonc 
dcpoa1ts of the world 

.. His map was r~ther empty in the 
Ma~wi • Mozambique . Rhodesia part of 
~rtca and J was able to help h im", 
satd Dr. Kanis, who came to RhOdesia 
from Eut Africa nine years aao. 

Connexion of Nelson 
at school ceremony ........................ .,.. .. 

..... ..... ... • • ., .... c:oadll of 

.w.li8l Lanl N ....... 111e ~ of 
Gra., c,..... E*n 11 N._ (left) 
... edllr ad die "t'LII a1 die Admiral 
Tell ...... la n ,..,. on lbe 
u I• fll llle -.. Tnf8ipr Day .................. _; ....... . 
~ Jl 'a , a::& II.M.a. VldorY· are 
et I .. tile MWMer of 
z ....... ~, ......... 

--.lifr. T. a llnOFL 

three portahle gas refri_gerators-from 
branches of the Fr1cnd of Rhodesia 
Assoc1ahon 10 Johannesburg, East Lon
don and Richmond (Natal) \\Cre pre
l>Cntcd to the Royal Rhodesian Air 
Force. 

The pidllre abo~s. left to riaht, Mr. 
Bob Comell, ~IUIIrman of the Friends 
of ~•a Tru\t, "ho made the pre
.. entation: M~. Put EH, daughter of 
Mr. Ken JuhR\ Ione, chairman or the 
E• London bnmch: a nd Air Vice· 
Manhal Harold Ha"kin~ R.RAF. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 

Magnificent 
efforts of 
our friends 

:5 

In the clrcumstan~es of the latest 
nrs.:otiations bet~een the Prime 
!'mol~ter~ Mr. lan mllh, and the 
Brili~h Gmernment In aJlsbury, 
il l'll! not po sihle for Mr. Smith 
to makt n recorded mesu~te for 
a:rien~ or Rhode ia abroad on the 
uccu\ion of Independence Day. 

He has, ho~e,er, dirtth:d that 
an cxpres_'iion of his §incere per· 
sonul thanl.'i and ako of the Go\• 
emment ~tnd people of RhodesiA 
be presented to a ll Friends of 
Rhodesia Associallono; and indi· 
' idual Friends. 

M r. Smith sa) s: " We thank 
them for their mapificcnt elort! 
"tticb hale been 5uch a ource of 
~tnngth and encoura~tement lo us 
~o~ll and hule su'ita lned U'l in our 
determination to ltin through aod 
maintain the shmdards of Chrittiao 
ehiiiLation and conduct tbat bne 
established tbe happlnts!, well
beina and unity of ALL our 
people. 

..Rhodniano; look forward to 
,.our ,harin~ wilh uo; the bles!lap 
of final lictory Oler the forces, 
fllnned by communi\m and eoty, 
I bat hale M)Ugbt to destroy ut." 
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Africans can take over Tribal lands 
deYelopment 

scheme 

S PEAKING in the co1111nittee 
stnge of the Tribal Trust Land 

Deulopment Corporation BW, Mr. 
P. ], D. Rubstika.. of the Opposition 
Unit~ People's Pnrty, said tbc pro
posed corporation ~ould create such 
an ec.onomic: change in the tribnJ 
lands "that people "ill stand in 
'I'Onder that this ~as brought about 
b.) sucb a wise adm.inistratioa." 

In ansv.""er to fcnrs expressed b) other 
Op.P'151UOn Members, he u.id the people 
would have to be able to see actu:ll 
de\"dopment taking place before they 
could full) apprecJ:~te the ideas behind 
the corporation. 

Cb:ille~ IO )'Oilft& 
''At present the theories may be diffi· 

cult for some of us to appreciate .... tat 
ts behtnd them. I sa) thts i~ a structure 
v.hu:h will brint in those elements v.ithin 
the tnbal structure .,.hich uc conduehe 
to gl'CllteT puticipation by Africans in 
theu economic de\elopmcnL 

'"This is a challenge to our young men, 
to our bunnessmen. to play thelf part 
tn commg fOT'll"llrd and making this a 
SuctiCSS b) IUlly bttomin1 the ultimate 
duu:ton aod being particiJ».t~U in the 
eronomic ckvc:lopment of the rural 
llrt:LS ... 

Thorough rTaSP 
lbanl:ing Mr. Rub:lub for his con

tribution, the Min~tu ollntemal Affairs. 
Mr. l.an.."'e Smith, uid the Member 
lccmcd to ba\"C a thorough JT&SP of the 
intcnuom uf the Bill as a 'ftholc and it 
'!I.'Ould be a '"CJ good idea if he v. ould 
IJ'e an explanatton to s,ome of hu col
lcarues at the nat caucus. 

Mr. Smltb said Afrlc::am would be 
able to tab pen in tbe ~--. and 
elm to tab oltt, as 10011 • tM7 
1~ mflidcm ..:uaxn and * he. 

Repl)inc to fcan thllt the corponlion 
could result 10 a gradual eroston of the 
Tn"bal Trust Lands. the Minister mmted 
ttut the scheme .-as bein& CTC&ICd solely 
far the benefit of tribal Africans. 

The tint board •-ould JII'Obably con
list of white directon, .. But I would en· 
'\isage opponumttcs for Afric:am to get 
on to subsidiary board& and pouabl) 
~en run the v.ilole thana.'' 

Takeo'u 
The G'"emmcnt v.ould be mpp-, to 

5CC the scheme cntirel~ taken O\-cr and 
run by Alncans eventually. 

The tatco,;er could come at any ttme, 
be gid. All that v.as needed •-aa Afri· 
can still and fuunc:c, and a •iDinplCU 
to bu) sha~ and thus tak.c OV!f ,:aru 
of enure schemes. 1bc corporation "'"U 

~tr. P. J. D. Rubatika; 1\t.P. 

to be formed to create opportunities and 
to cater for the emerrent African, said 
Mr. Smith. 

The proposed corponation could hold 
land in the tnbal W!ds for the benefit 
of those Land\ But in tenm of the Con
stttuhon there were wry strict controls 
of the sale of Tribal Trust Lands and 
the prevention of European ancun1on 
into those lands. 

Mr. Smith said the development cor
poration .. -u in the intei"C:5t or the 
Afncans. Nothing that could be .,.ritten 
into the Act would make the posnion 
wer than it was now. 

No man truly 
More than 700 men ha\"'e patsed 

through G'!l.cbi A&ricultural Colleae, 
said the Minister of Agnculturc, Mr. 
0a'9id Smith, v;hcn he spoke on Dip. 
Jorru Day. 

''I bcliC\e that in our modem 
approach to the proper collSCn~tiun uf 
our mtional heritage at can be uid 
Uut no man truly owns the land-it will 
always be a mtional asset. 

"All he reallv has, in a sense, is a 
lien upon that land to use it to the beat 
of its produc:tJH capac1ty. 

.. Hu rcsponsabahtJes to bis fellow men, 
h'""C"oer, also male him a tnutcc and 1t 
is his duty to sec Uut, while he obtains 
the best rcv.-ard from the use of the 
101l, he 1till maintains 1t.s productive 
capa.c:aty for the benefit of those cenera
tiorts to come." 

A diploma did not mean the 
rec•Jiicnt knew all that was to be tnown, 
aaad Mr. Smath. 

llllt November , 1968 
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Red Cross training for 
African women in 

rural areas 
llcallquarters ''I Salisbury uf the 

Rhodesia Red Cross report that 
£8.000 ha' been contnbuted from 
o\eUc:ls for the buliding of a 
unining centre for African 
.,.omen in West9oood, Salisbury. 
O'er £1~,000 •~ in hand towards 
the £14,000 required. 

The project •~ a r~ult of a 
deci,it,n talten by the ~undl to 
expand 1ts traimng. partJ.:ularly m 
:~rc.as \\h~re no Red Cro~s division 
C:\IStcd. 

The centre will t rain rural 
African .... omen to run simple 
.home nurse posl\ in T ribal Trust 
Land, where there arc 29 posts 
at present 1t will a lso troin club 
leaders in Red Cross subJC:Cl'i to 
enable them to pass on the .lnow
led,:e they ha,·c llCquircd. 

Coui'5CS .,. ill co,.er the training 
of African nunemaid, \\ho arc 
daily left in charge of young child
ren and teachers f rom the rural 
area\ 

The spokesman said the train· 
ing 6Chcme was a nat ional project, 
and applicants would be drawn 
from all parts of the country. 
Land had been made available by 
the GO\cmment. 

NEW HF.AD OF HlSfORV: Dr. 
Raymond S. Roberts (37), lecturer in 
history at Queen Mary College, U niver
sity of London, has been appointed to 
the chair of history a t the University 
College of Rhodc<tJa, 

owns the land 
"lt indicates that you have sat isfied 

the euminers that you have: a know
ledge of basic principles. The important 
thing nov. is to. build upon th" Keep 
abreast of new 1dcat and new techniques 
-and there is nothing to stop you 
developing idea, of your own." 

Rhode1ian farmers had demonstrated 
!imc ~nd acain . their courage, their 
mgcnu1ty and thc1r endurance, said the 
Minister. That the new graduates from 
the College would continue in this 
tradition he had no doubt. 

BRAS AND GlltDLES: Fo undation 
garmcnll, the imponauon or which wu 
cosain& o\·er £200,000 a year in foreian 
cxchancc. arc now being made in 
Salisbury, Bulawayo and Gwclo by three 
dif!crent manufacturcn. Sapll are 
bean& set on elJIOrt markell 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Relationship 
and 

of judiciary 
goverrunent 

the 

T HE position of the Rhodesian judiciary today was that it was com
pletely independent of the executive; but they obeyed the "will of the 

executive". in applying A cts of POJ'Iiament , except in so far· as thost Acts 
might conflict with the Declaration of Rights, when they had power to 
dec/OJ'e them invalid. 

Tbcse c<.mment• were made b)' the 
Ollcf l ud k e of Jlhodn la, Su Huah 
Besdle, speaklna to the Salisbury Rotary 
O ub. 

He said that in England, jud~es of 
the High Coun had no authority to 
query an Act of Parliament. There waa 
no such thing in English law as "an 
illegal Act of Parliament". 

The luw stands 
" As far as the JUdges are concerned 

whatever Parliament say• goc' The law 
stands and it cannot be declared to be 
invalid. 

"That has been demonstrated in the 
recent eaac; by judges of the Privy 
Council in connexion with this country 

-where the Privy Council ruled tha t, 
whatever the effect or constitutiona l 
convention, might be, as far as the 
English judges were concerned , they had 
to bow to the will of Parliament and 
to do what Parliament says." 

lndepeudeiX'e 
Sir Hugh ~id the general functions 

of the judiciary in Rhodesia had features 
wh1ch were common to both the U nited 
Kingdom and tbe American systems. 
There was a feature common to a ll
and that was that, •o fa r as the execu. 
tive wa1 concerned, in a ll more or less 
civih7cd \y~tem~ of government, it was 
recognized that the jud iciary must be 
completely independent of the execu· 
tive. 

Sir Hugh said the judaes did not 
" take orders" from the Government and, 
so fa r as the Government was con
cerned, it was not above the law in 
these system•. 

The practice in Rhodesia was that no 
judge was a ppointed without careful 
consulta tion with the Ch ief Justice. 

1111 or RJ&hta 
Under the Rhodesian Bill of Riahts, 

or Declarat ion o f R ifhts. contained . in 
the Rhodesian Condttut ion, the Htt h 
Court wa1 a uthorized to sec that every 
Act of Parl iament conformed with that 
Bi ll of Righ ts. If it did not, the Coun 
was empowered to u y tha t that Act 
was invalid. 

The Government had to apply the 
law and wu subjec t to the Jaw just 
as much as any individual. 

"That is the key• tone of our system.'' 
said the Chief Justice. " lt ia certainly 
not a fM turc which oc;~n in aystema 
the other 1ldo of the Iron Curtain wheN 
t~e judiciary ia u.nqucationably aublor. 
vtent to the a ec:ut&ve." 

He said that to en•ure the "complete 
independence" of the JUdiCiary from the 
executive, the different systems had gone 
to gre3l trouble to see that the JUdges 
were properly appointed, and there WM 
no political btu in tbe appointmenls 
and that onee appointed they could not 
be dtsmisscd, nor could they, have their 
salaraes reduced simply because the 
government of the day did not approve 
of the particular judgments which they 
m•&ht 11ve. 
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I A new judge . 
Advaaace Joho Burman Macaulay, 

Q.C., bas beeo appoiDted 8 pUIIDC 
judee of the Rl&b Coan. 

Mr Macaulay wu educated at 
Michaelhou!C, Natal, and graduated 
B.A , LL B from the University of South 
Afnca, Natal College. H e practised ll 
an attorney in Ladysmith and in 1935 
was admitted as an advocate. 

After service with the South African 
forces in EJYpt and Italy, he resumed 
practice at the Bar and " took silk" in 
1953. In 1956 he was appointed an 
Acting Judge in the Natal Provincial 
DIVISIOn. 

In 1957 Mr. Muc.1ulay was admitted 
as an advocate of the High Court of 
Rhod~ia and later the same year was 
appointed a Queen's Counsel. 

Since August, 1966 ho ha~ been 
President of the Income T ax Special 
Court, Fi~cal Appeal Court, Roads 
Compensation Board and Patents 
T ribunal and C ha irman of the Road 
Services Board. 

Self-help school 
A school which was established in 

1902 in the rest room of the small ra il· 
way ala tion of Plumtrec. not far from 
the country's southern border, is still 
expanding throuJh self·help. 

Boya and old boya of Plumtn10 
School are raisins money for the 
buildina of a doublc·atorey administra
tion block wflich will a lso create further 
c:laaaroom fadlitiea. 

Pupils have built their own pmll 
rooms a nd a muaeum hu been start .. 
to hoUJt 1tc1111 oollec:c.d from lbalr 
tri.- into the buah aurrouadiq lbe 
~ebool'a I ,)60.acn ..... Aiatbtr 
loterelt la boa&·bulldlq aDd ..W..,. 
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Music academy 
standards h igh 

Opening a new wing to the 
Academy of Music in Bulawayo. the 
Minisler of Finance. Mr. John 
Wrathall, said it was reassuring that 
the standards of the Academy were 
extremely bigb. 

Its cuminattOn5 are those of the 
A~~ociatod Board o( the Royol School• 
of Mu\ic, whose trades a nd diploma.• 
a re the ovcnus equivalents of those 
taken at the Royal College of Muuc: and 
the Royal Academy of Music in London. 

The Academy prc:pare1 atudcnts up to 
the Licentiate stage of the Royal Schools 
of Must' in London. Although not all 
the Academy·, students take eumma· 
lions, those tbat do have acquiuc:d them· 
~Ives with disttncllon. 

Bdtft' than In U.K. 
The Minister said : "llu: ataff and 

students have every n:a~on to be proud 
of their laiC$l results which "ere con
ststently better than the avcraae results 
obtatned m the United Kingdom during 
1967 

"Over 95 per cent. of Academy &tu· 
dents a~bievcd paS-$CS comp;lred wtth 118 
per cent tn the United Kmadom. The 
comparable figures for dtstinction~ and 
merits were !10 per cent. and 33 per cenl., 
respecmely," 

D orin& 1967, a full·time teacher train· 
ing course was commenced and fo ur 
!.tudent.s arc takina the full course aimed 
at obtaining at least two, and in some 
ca.s~ three !tcparate hc:entiate diplomas, 

The new w1ng to the Academy is for 
group activities. 

Plans for the nut stage of the 
Academy's development envtsaae a 
library and a scntor atudc:nt comml'D 
room, ll'lelhcr with more suttablc 
admmistrative offices. 

C oac:ert baU 
The~ developments will enable the 

frontage of the buildings to be com
pleted in readines.s for the final staac of 
the cxtst1ng plans which will be a con· 
ccrt ha ll to scat 400. None of the ell ll t ina 
halla 10 Bulawa)o •s specifically desianed 
fo r mwu:al performances and thia fur· 
thcr pro~ed development will be a 
great boon to the many people in Bula· 
wayo who enjoy aood music. 

The foundation 1tonc of the bu1ldlna 
wu la•d 15 yun aao by Sir Johii 
Barbirolli. 

HOUDA l'S IN PAIIDa ACCOIIUDO
dation nacrvatlona a& 10 national pub 
an now pou1ble throuab a -till 
booklna omc. •n S&lia~ facility la ul*f:ld to play an 
part In thl tourfat clrtwa and 
Of .,., btneftl lO - pqbllo. 
for caravan and ounpl~ altll 
uoeplecl up to alx mondli .._. W 
Iona bolfdly ....... 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Vast landscape of 
the Eastern Highlands 

TM Pu~ Riv~r V alley cws 
beply tJt:ross the highlands of lhe 
llfYtlllllG district on the eastern 
borrkr tllld, in the middlt- fore· 
fiOIIIIIl, plungn steeply down the 
nmtpmmt. Then are scores of 
lllila of trout streanu in the l nyanga 
NllliDttal Ptll'lc and comfortable 
ltolidtq cottagu. 

la • Ulliled ....... &Ilia material i• 6Jcd ••lh 
.. ~- cri I.-lee, wbcrc tbc required 
1 a' -..-. ID tennl of the Fo reoan ....... = Uloa Ad. of the llhodesaan l nfor. 
..._ • 2152 MaGiD Tcnace. Wuhmaton 
D.C , • • ...-,. cri die llbodoia M•n •tty of 
Wuc J'o- • ewaiW!Ie r. w pectoon llealltra· 
Ilea ._ - ......._ e......S b7 tbc U!Uied -a. .. . 

R HODESJAN CO MMENTARY llth N ovem ber , 1968 

Ag ricu I tu ral research grant of £7,500 
More than £7.500 will be made a\'ail- To the University College Yllll go 

able for agricultural reo;earch by the £4.500 for a fellowship for research into 
Grain Produce~· Association, a corn- the control of weeds in grain crops. 

To the Mimstry of Agriculture will be 
modit) affiliation of the National Far· gi\t!n !3.000 for a variety testmg .:entre 
mers' Union. at Gweb1 Agricultural College. 

Air-conditioning grows 
There is a growing awareness of the 

benefits of ai r-conditioning. It IS con
~idered to be a ne~e"itr fvr new ,,ffice 
bloc.._s and similar t>uJiding~ in Rho
d~ia, but apart fwm ne\\ bu1lding~. an 
increasing amount of ai r-condi11,1ning i~ 
being instalkd in banl.s, 5h~'ps, hospitals, 
laboratorie~ and computer rooms. 

ln\tall;~.tion i> alstJ goong in1o private 
homes, mainl} for b.:d room' and l<lUnges . 

Aerial spraying 
Operating in conjunction with the 

i'ational Sprapng Council. three aerial 
~praying compani~ W ill operate o\l!r a 
,a,tl) 1n.:r.:a...:d acreage l1f c~'tton this 
\ea,on '' 1th 3 b1gger tleet of Jhed·\\ ing 
.tircraft, it i~ repMted. 

I ntere't j, grow mg in aerial spra) ing 
ftJr other cr•'J.'> and for the applicauon 
or fertilizers . 

Crop-,pray pil<'lS can usually e'\pe<:l 
to earn :tbl1Ut £::!,500 in a fiq~- to ~,,. 
m,,nth cotton season • 

. . . . . . '. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .... . . :. .. . . . ; . 
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